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that chronic «Un diseases which

ÎB-MÜkî6' ’"•“““
U ta because Zam-Bek ta gérai- 

cldal, and also has such sower ot 
penetration that It reaches disease 
In the underlying tissues and «urea 
from the “root" up. That la the
effected^ » permanent cure can be

Mr. H. C. Buckley ot 461H. Broad
way, Portland, Oregon, says: "For 
chronic skin diseases there Is 
nothing like Zam-Buk. For fifteen 
years I had eczema, and I tried an 
endless number of so-called * eczema 
cures,' but nothing was capable of 
curing me permanently until I used 
Zam-Buk. Ten months' use of Zam- 
Buk has effected a complete cure.”

For ulcers, abscesses, bolls, Ring
worm, blood-poisoning, piles, burns, 
scalds and cuts, Zam-Buk Is equally 
good. All dealers or ZanvBuk Co., 
Toronto. 50c. box, 3 for |1.25.

TONY,
THE/FLORIST

WHIMS IT
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By DOROTHY DOUGLAS

INSURANCE

J. H. HUME.
FIBK, ACCIDENT AND SICK BENEFIT 

COMPANIES.
uruuanm

Mn Old and Reliable Fire Insurance 
Companies

you went your property insured 
sail on J. B. HUME and

-also aesw
get his -etee.

roa—
P. a. Tslsgrsph sad Canada Permanent 

Loû ana Barbl Co.
• Ticket Agent For C.'F. R.—Ticket

• Is on points In Manitoba, Northwei 
aft British Oslnmbia

"the lambton
Mutual Pire Instnr 

me Company.
(Established in 1875)

JOHN W. KINGSTON Puhsidknt 
JAMBS SMITH ViCB-PufisIPlHT 
ALBERT G. MINIRLLY 
THOMAS LITHGOW

DlUHCTOU 
DtuECTOR 
DlUHCTOU
Director
Solicitor

GUILFORD BUTLER 
JOHN PETER McVICAR 
JOHN COWAN K. C.
J.’F. ELLIOT 1 
ROBERT J. WHITE /
ALEX. JAMIESON 1 
T. J. MCE WEN f
W. G WILLOUGHBY, MsiraGB* AMD 

Watford. Sbc.-Trhasubhr
PETER McPHEDBAN, Wenetead P. 

Agent lorWsrwick and Plympton.

FIRE INSPECTORS

Auditors

Yonge snd Charles Sts., Toronto.
Gives superior training for positions as 

stenographers, private secretaries, ac
countants, cffice assistants, commercial 
teachers. Demand for our graduates 
more than ten times our supply. Open 
all veer. Enter any time. Write for 
catalogue.

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal.

ONTARIO'S BEST BUSINESS 
Ç0LLEGE

CtikRH
vz

«'.tford. ont.

We give thorough courses. 
We give individual instruction. 
We have no summer vacation. 
Students may enter at any 
time. Commence your course 
now. We place graduates in 
positions. Write for our free 
catalogue.
D. A. McLACHLAN, Principal.

CHANTRY FARM
Am now booking orders for eggs 
from Canada’s Best Dorkings and 
Black Leghorns—winners of most 
prizes at C. N. E. 1919, also 
bronze medal and special ribbons 
for male and female Black Leg
horn, utility pens cheaper. Special 
prices on 50 or more Leghorn eggs.

EDdeGEX, Kerwood P.0.

Smalt1 but Potent.—Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills are small, but they are effec
tive ip-action. Their fine qualities as a 
corrector of stomach troubles are known 
to thousands and they are in contant de
mand everywhere by these who know 
what a safe and aim pl<| remedy they are. 
Tbey,oeed no introduction to those ac
quainted with them, but to those who 
may not know them they are presented 
gut the best preparation on the market for 

jaUsorders of the stomach. m }
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«B. 1819, by McClure Newapapee^yndlcate. )
Tony stood In his little florist shop 

and gazed longingly at the window 
across the avenue. His dark eyes, that 
held .the tragedy and beauty of Italy 
In their brown depths, gaz^d during 
all Idle moineptpN^n that same direc
tion. >

, But .the girl In the shop behind that 
window was not aware of Tony’s, gaze 
nor In any way conscious of the’ flop- 
let’s existence.

Had both the tiny fragments of shop 
been rolled into one there' would not 
even have been a space worth calling 
a shop—not a real Broadway shop. 
But within the heart of Ruby Vale 
was an ambition and sense of the 
artist!» quite big enough to All far 
greater space than her slim means 
could measure in actual possession. 
Ruby was not exactly one of the great 
herd of Interior decorators that were 
filling all available basements with - 
oddments of antiques and orange can
dlesticks, but she carried an assort
ment of accessories to the Juune.

As Tony gazed across the avenue 
each morning when he opened his own 
fragrant shop he knew that some new 
exquisite color scheme would greet 
him In Ruby’s window. Try as he 
might to rise early, the girl opposite 
always managed, to be down earlier 
and to have arranged her display for 
the day before he could get there.

He would then arrange his own 
beautiful flowers and was beginning to 
take his color effects, as far as was 
possible with seasonable blossoms, 
from the window opposite.

Only the day before .there had been 
an exquisite twisted silver candlestick 
with an*amethyst chiffon shade, and 
lying carelessly beside it a cushion of 
amethyst taffeta with great silver tas
sels. Tony had sighed rapturously. 
Asters were in season and within ten 

/minutes after seeing Ruby’s window 
Tony hacTu display of lavender asters, 
with here and there a touch of silver 
birch.

Today the color was softest maze, 
and Tony had gloried In the palest of 
chrysanthemums, with a few nastur
tiums for character.

Had the two shops been side by side 
they would have lured the most indif
ferent passer-by and drawn many a 
customer, first to buy a dainty lamp 
shade and then into Tony’s shop for 
a cluster of flowers to match It. .

How Tony longed to go across the 
street With just a flower or two and 
thereby add the -necessary finishing 
touch to Ruby’s window display no one 
but himself knew. And perhaps had 
Ruby been other than an amber-eyed, 
golden-haired girl to< make one dream 
of, Tony would have found courage to 
make his small contribution. But the 
heart of the florist beat thunderously 
at the very sight of Ruby and he 
feared to seem foolish in her eyes.

Had Tony been a schejnlng lover he 
could easily have gone boldly into the 
shop opposite and purchased any' 
amount of lovely things for the little 
apartment that was perched high up 
on Riverside drive, ‘‘with its windows 
turned toward the broad Hudson. H<* 
fcould have had endless trips to the 
shop, first for hangings for those win- , 
dows, then for candle shades and final
ly for cushions, and in "the end he 
might have carried Ruby herself out 
of the shop and into his heart. But 
Tony was not wise in the art of woo
ing. He was far wiser In the art of 
making and investing money, and 
braver at fighting, as a medal or two 
pinned on his old uniform could vouch, 
than he was at winning a girl.

Modesty forbade Tony evep suppos
ing that Ruby had cast eyitt in his di
rection. \

But modesty was greatly in error, 
for Ruby had not only cast many^ ad
miring glances at young, good-looking 
Tony, but she sent many a longing eye 
at the wonderful flowers that so often 
matched the color of her own window 
decoration.

Ruby had put all her small hoard
ings into a very lovely stock and could 
not afford to buy the few flowers she 
wouldjjlove to have had daily to adorn 
her windoifr. She, with Tdhy, realized 
that the few living blossoms would add 
a touch to her color scheme that would 
attractive!! the most elusive eyes. But 
flowers in the city were too expensive 
for struggling decorators to buy, so 
Ruby contented herself by planning 
for the day when she should not only 
have all she wanted but a full garden 
of her very own.

The morning-that gave Tony a time 
advantage over Ruby was a record 
day. He arrived at his shop before 
the blinds opposite were even drawn 
or the color scheme there for him to 
copy. Tony .wondered whether he

anotlId wail, out naratu to txtrmvp a 
window effect of ills own and was not 
without a faint hope met Ruby would 
see it and take ills lead as he had so 
often taken hers.

( Jli r.v sun them ums were in from the 
market—great shaggy wonders of the 
flower kingdom, and Tony, unable to 
rttsist the warmth of pink, threw him
self with characteristic swiftness into 
the arrangement of p. window that sent 
its glow along the entire block. Cer
tainly it cheered the early business liu- 
yians as they dashed into the subway’s 
yawning mouth.

Had Tony been anywhere but in the 
extreme* back of his shop he .would 
have stten Ruby emerging hurriedly 
from that same subway, stand for a 
moment entirely' absorbing the ex
quisite color of his flowers, then flit 
across and insert the key in her own 
door and pass within.

When he next looked across the 
street h<s heart jumped joyfully.

In Ruby’s window, with its soft 
background, was a luster ware lamp 
of exquisite pink with a chiffon shade 
that fairly took one’s breath away by 
the- chiffony softness of it. A pink 
wastebasket and billowy cushion com- 
pleted-ttie dainty picture.

Tony was no longer shy. With swift 
fingers he selected the most wonder
ful of chrysanthemums—pink and 
shaggy and exhaling that strange fas
cinating odor that was neither sweet 
nor bitter, but just fresh and pure.

He faced the little door opposite now 
with the same feeling of a conqueror 
that had been his when facing the 
enemy guns. Boldly he crossed the 
street with his huge pink blossom, a 
splash of color amid the JBroadway 
traffic.

Ruby flushed brilliantly when she 
saw Tony in her doorway, but her 
smile went deep into the florist's 
heart.

"Oh-h !” she breathed softly, “what 
a wonderful, wonderful flowerl"

“I wanted you to have it In your 
window,” Tony told her simply.

“It will brin^ me In clients by the 
dozen." Ruby Jaccepted the flower so 
graciously that Tony chided himself 
for not having come over weeks be
fore. “Let's put It In this pink vase.”

Together they stepped ontslde to get 
the full effect and both ma.-reled at 
the artistic whole% >

“I will bring you flowers each day,” 
said Tony, “and as I am supplying 
many hotels and restaurants with 
flowers I know I can get you orders 
for candle shades for the same places- 
—that Is—If you want me to.” Tony’s 
hahltiinl modesty rushed, to his rescue

-remaps you aon't,”
A swift tremor of emotion seize! 

Ruby. She had a desire to cry, but de
cided to laugh instead. The idea of 
her not wanting orders was amusing, 
buf ^Tony was so innocent In his 
doubts. She knew that the coming of 
the florist into her life meant' great big 
work and something even bigger than 
work. The quiet expression in Tony’s 
eyes as they looked into hers told 
Ruby many things.

“Of course I want them," she told 
him, “and In return I shall send every 
client I get straight over to you to get 
flowers to match every color scheme.”

_Tony laughed. “I see people swarm
ing to my shop now, so good-by for the 
time being.” He was out before Ruby 
quite realized that he had been there. 
Only the pink chrysanthemum remind
ed her throughout the day of Tony. 
She carried it home to her smalt room, 
at night rather than to leave It alone 
in the shop, and as the evenings Wore 
on a different flower was added to the 
collection, having served Its duty dur
ing the day. And each morning that 
Tony came over with his flowers and 
his orders found Ruby curiously ready 
to receive him,

A scant three weeks had passed, 
busy weeks, however, before he told 
her about the apartment with the win
dows looking far up the Hudson.

“Whenever you design anything es
pecially artistic,” he said, “Just smug
gle it away for me. There are just five 
rooms, but I’ll say there won’t be five 
more wonderful rooms In the world 
when they are decorated with some 
of these chiffony things.”

“And many flowers,” Ruby suggest
ed.

“One wonderful flower,” said Tony.

FREE DF TERRIBLE 
KIDNEY TROUBLE'

After Three Years of Suffering, 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES” Brought Relief

> a

Planting the Cultivated Crops.
To ensure good crops of carrots, 

mangles, sugar beets, potatoes and 
corn, the land should be well prepar
ed and seed should be secured of the 
highest quality. Under average con
ditions the Irish Cobbler variety 
(early potatoes) and the Green Moun
tain (late potatoes) are recommend
ed for Ontario. To secure best re
sults with the potato crop, it is al
ways better to plant them not later 
then the 15th of May. This year plant 
half your seed ten days earlier than 
you have been accustomed to doing, 
and plant the other half at the usual 
time. The experiment will prove to 
your satisfaction the value of early 
planting. If the potato planter and 
sprayer has not already been over
hauled, a rainy day may be very pro
fitably employed in this work.

Read Guide-Advocate Want Ads.
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MADAME HORMIDAS FOISY

624 Champlaia St*, Montreal^ i
“For three years, I was ill and j 

exhausted and I suffered constantly ! 
from Kidney Trouble and Liver Disease.^ j

My health was miserable and 
nothing in the way of medicine did 
me any good.. Then I started to n» 
‘Fruit-a-tives* and the effect ms- 
remarkable.

I began to improve immediately 
and this wonderful fruit medicine entirely 
restored me to health. All the old pains,! 
headaches, indigestion and con
stipation were relieved and once more 
I was well.

To all who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation, Rheumatic- Pains or 
great Fatigue, I advise the use of 
Trait-a-tives’.”

Madame HORMIDAS FOIST.
50c.a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 2Sje» 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont»

Women and Asthma.—Women are- 
numbered among the sufferers from asth
ma by the countless thousands. In every 
climate they will be found, helpless in 
the grip of this relentless disease unless 
they have availed themselves of the pro
per remedy. Dr. J. D. Kelloggs’» Asth
ma Remedy, despite, its assurance of 
benefit, costs so little that it is •* ithin 
reach of all. It is the national r> .iedy 
for asthma, far removed ffom the class of' 
doubtful and experimental 'preparations. 
Your dealer can supply it.
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MARTIN-SENOUR
paints and varnishes

Touch up Your 
Furniture and Floors

Furniture that is scratched and scarred is an eyesore. 
If the surface is spoiled, the article js considered use
less. This is not so. Save the surface and you save all.

x Use
WOOD LAC STAIN

Floors and furniture that arc shabby" can be made to 
look like new by using WOOD-LAC STAIN—a durable, 
beautiful finish for woodwork of all kinds—a combination 
of high grade varnish and permanent stains. It imparts 
to common wood surfaces the rich appearance of more 
expensive woods such as mahogany, rosewood, cherry, 
etc. Twelve beautiful shades. '

Get A Sample
Bring the attached coupon and secure a trial fcan sufficient 
to do over a chair or small table. We will give you full 
instructions how to use it. We want every householder to
try WOOD-LAC STAIN.

J. McKERCHER
WATFORD
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